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HIGH SCHOOL May is the mont of eau win and lose5 flowers, and none has the deep

3 : inner beauty of the American
1970 yearbook distributed members of the Honor Society Legion and American Legion bv Dalé Soonseller
The 1970 Roundtable, LL’s was held directly following the Auxiliary’s Memorial Poppy. It y P four errors. Davis, B. Lozo, Ide

: earbook, was distributed to the services. Florence Finn is the is just a little red paper flower ; : a and Kern registered the four
s rion May 4 and to the rest of advisor of the Junior National butit has been fashioned by the Yhe lakelchman thaseball PL

 

Lake-Lehman the following
day. The 144-page book had a

black cover with gold lettering,

black and gold being the school

colors. Rita Post, Jackie Kried-

ler, and Ricky Evans were the
co-editors and Theresa Wilk and

John Andrusis, the faculty advi-

Honor Soceity.

Popularity poll

A popularity poll, sponsored

by LL’s newsmagazine, the

Crusader, was held May 6 and 7.

Over 20 categories were listed,

such as most active, most ath-

letic, most good-looking, best

hands of hospitalized veterans

and glows with a reflection of

heroic service in the cause of

HUMAN FREEDON.

The Poppy Poster Contest

which is being conducted in the

Dallas School District under the

sponsorship of American

"team split up its two games last
week as they dumped Central

Catholic 7-5 Monday, then were

humiliated 12-0 by Dallas

Thursday.

The Knights quickly jumped

on Yanchick of Central to send

him to the showers in favor of

the fireballing John Hersher,

Central scored five runs on

seven hits while committing

fourerrors. Kohl had two hits to

aid Central as all five of the

Queensmen’s runs were un-

earned.

Dallas used 12 hits and eight

Lake-Lehman errors along with
sors. Hazel Baer and Calvin dancer, most musically Legion Auxiliary Unit 672 will who took over with the score he four-hit pitching of Burdick
Kanyuck served as the financial talented, and many others. The close this weekend. ~ Mrs. tied at 1-1 and no out. with men © bombard the Knights 12-0.
advisors of the Roundtable. results will be printed in the last George Thomas, Vincent on ‘second and third. Brobst Vas After going scoreless the first
Pam Calkins, a junior miss, was

head typist. Our congratula-

tions for a very unique yearbook
that a \ be remembered for

years \H come.

Valedictorians announced

Jane Cornell and Bob Kocher
have been named valedic-

torians ofthe class of 1970, both

  

 

issue of the Crusader.

Student Council

The officers for the 1970-71

school year for the Student

Council are Donna Richardson,

president; Janet Stroud, vice-

president; Doreen Davis, secre-

tary; and Russell Ferrara,

treasurer, Congratulations!
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Civiletti and Howard Purcell,

all of whom have extensive

experience in the art field, have

been selected as judges.

The winning posters will be

displayed in the windows of

Besecker Realty, Main Street,

Dallas, the last week of May as

of “Memorial Day ac-

 
 

  

 
The demonstration car above will be used in the driver

education classes at Dallas Senior High School Monday.

demonstration

 

then hit by a pitch which loaded

the bases. After Evans struck

out, Sponseller grounded to the

shortstop to break the deadlock.

Davis then singled in two runs,

and two batters later Ide also

produced a two-run single to

give Lake-Lehman a 6-1 lead

after two innings.

three innings, the Mountaineers

erupted for 12 runs in the final

four frames. Considine had a

big dayat the bat as he pounded

out four hits. Kaye also con-

tributed three hits to aid in the

winning effort.

McDermott had two hits for

Lake-Lehman.
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or This should be good clean fun for John Porter of Lehigh :
he for the whole family. Street, Shavertown. He will be

K. Open House was held for feted at an Eagle Scout Award

ill Charleg Kishbaugh upon his re- Breakfast May 17 at the Shaver- |
ol turn Md discharge from the town United Methodist Church.

he service. He arrived home Sun- All of the men and young men of .
» day, May 3, just in time for his the church are invited. William

a arty. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flock is chairman of the affair. °
ub ian Sr. arrived from The annual conference of Uni-

MAR 7 ra|[waysFlushing, N.Y. to welcome their ted Methodist Churches will

son home. Many friends and open at First United Methodist PRESENT
1d family were present to wish him Church, Kingston, May 20, and
01 well. continue through May 24, with
as Don’t forget everyone, Satur- the Ordination Service and Ser-

Ss, day is the big day for the vice of Consecration. The adults
as Shavertown Elementary of the Shavertown United Meth-

ed School. That is the day of the odist will be represented
er School Fair. Come on, let’s visit by Everell Chadwick, lay
as the students and enjoy the fair leader, and the Rev. Robert D.

S- with them. There is entertain- Yost. The youth will be repre-
rd ment for one and all and plenty sented by Warren Boyes Jr.,

ho of good things to eat. P youth lay leader; Leslie Evans, A NEW MUSICAL

5 Friday evening, May 9, the and Gwen Kloeber. Officers and directors of the newly formed Citizen Band Radio NEW YORK
nt parochial organization ‘‘Pact” The Shavertown United Club are shown above,left to right, front row, are: Ed Urbanski,

he (Parenf and children) of St. Methodist Church is planning Dick Zemanik, Hank Lyons Sr., Vince Zerblas. Standing: Elmer

Therest’s Church, Shavertown, an old-fashioned church picnic Fisher, Ed Klush, Harold Hahn, Fay Williams and Hank Lyons WEEKEND
as sponsored a dance in the church to be held June 6 at Irem Tem- I
ns ced - ple Country Club Picnic SAT.-SUN.
d. Grounds. Watch the paper for
c- DALLAS AUTO more details, and plan to spend J UNE 13 14
r, ~ and the day with your family. -
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ts FURNITURE RESERVE NOW!
as

UPHOLSTERN e 1970 1970 TONY AWARD
® Kitchen Chairs ® ®Weekend includes accommoda.

® Truck Seats tions at the Abbey-Victoriath riumphs iNn leli @®Noon luncheon Saturday at

Howard Johnson’s, 46th and@ k RE Broadway.
r } Routego 5 ; AE prohesisa, go jor 4
d i Across From a | aturday matinee o pplause®’.
h : Shady Side Lake ©TRIUMPH ®Sunday noon, Italian and
10 { Swedish Smorgasbord in the

? 4 : - Victorian Room.
Ss 3675-5882 ee : ORcsorred seat for Sunday
% JEEP RENEGADE | matinee performance of Radio
d City Music Hall.

® Reserved round-trip trans-
portation, personal escort
service, and baggage handling.

RESERVATIONS

RENEGADE | standard equipment include the sizzling

160-h.p. ‘‘Dauntless’” V-6 engine, front passenger bucket

seat, rear seat with dual seat belts, draw bar, safety rail,

SN TT
: wd TWEED     

heavy duty frame and suspension and rear locking differ-
iS ential. A full safety package, including dual sun visors and
e POWER EQUIPMENT padded instrument panel, provides everything the four- 823-0171
I. Toro, wheel-drive buff could want in a vehicle. ‘Jeep’ vehicles
n rse were the first to open up ‘Jeep’ trails. The ‘JEEP’ RENE-

Wheel Hol GADE | is the latest in the unequalled line of ‘Jeep’ sports- Reatiooms
e Hahn Eclipse utility models—the way-out vehicles carrying on that Air-Conditioned
., Lawn Boy Sn : growing outdoor recreation tradition of the ‘Jeep’ way out. Two-Way Radio
r Eh ES Agent For
yf : Yard Man

ravel Bureaupennsylvania RITTINGER MOTORS George J. Alles: . ne
: COMPLETE Authorized Triumph Dealer .

; SE= Senvice SALES—SERVICE—PARTS 70 W. BENNETT STREET
8 Bones alias Sport Car Accessories
- 675-1339 1231 Wyoming Ave., Forty Fort, Pa. 287-1204 KINGSTON    


